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TirE BIU',TIlREN of Cornwallis, N. S , have
purchased a bouse for a parsonago.

WE Ain glad to know that Bro. Howard MNurray,
on behalf of our Mission Board, lias undertaken to
work up its finances.

TiHE sermon on page 2 was delivered by Bro
C. S. Blackwell, and appeared in the Chicago
lerald of Septoember 17th of the present year.

TalouoHs an Vorsight of the proof roader, the
poem which appeared in the October issue was
somewhat mutilated, and thereforo in justice to its
author we puttlish it as it should havo ben.

TiE BfRTHRTEN of Lubec, Me., have succeeded
in obtaining the rervices of a brother Watkins.
We welcone him to those parts, and hope that in
the near future wu'll have something, from his pen
for the cohimns of Tie CHRISTIAN.

Bio. MXNSIcK, fornerly of L &bec, Me., but new
at Norfolk, Va., writing Oct. ISChi, gives us some
interesting itois of his present work. is kind
su2gestion and promise concerning oui paper show,
that though absent in body, his spirit is with us at
times, which leads us to hopo that ere long we'hl
have continually with us his both body and spirit.

WE INTENDE.D giVing an accont Of oir trip te
P. E. I.; Luibeo and Portland, M10.; Boston,
Swampscoit and Worcester, Mass ; but other duties
made it noxt te impossiblo to havo it ready for the
October issue ; end now it sems too lato. We
enjoyed our visit te Boston very much. F und
in Brother and Sister Darst earnest Christian
workers, and fron all quarters we heard in their
favor nothing but praiso and expressions of love.

To THE QUFsTION suggested by one of our corres-

pondents, Why can't the Baptist and our people
unite 1 wo answor, Whatever difliculties are in the
way they have been put thore, net by God, but by
man. We need no basis of union beyontd what is
already Juriished in God's Book. Any other basis
of union has necessarily in it the soude of its own
dissolution. If wo are wrong lot us givo up the
wrong. If we have erected a lino fenco let us tear
it down. And if our neighbors are in errer lot ns

insist that they should do the salue. But neithor

of ns should compromiso what we understand to 1e

the truth for the sake of nere organization. We p
should b willing, however, te talk kI'adly and s
lovingly upon points of agreement as well as dis- k
agreement, and lhke the Bereins of (,ld receive the f
word with readiness of mind, and search the scrip- 
tures daily whether thoso things are so. e

Bio. M:SSEiRVEY, in his reply, presents tires,
wrongs . (1) it hiiself-for writing in suchi a way
as te leave a falso impression upon onr roaders (2)
li the co-editor-for publishing the bunglesome
statoment. (3) t the brethren-especially his
recent criti:s, for their hitherto unexcusable silence.

The nanly confession of No. 1 was just what
it should be; and wili, no doubt, bu recoived in a
the sanie Christian spirit in which it was given-so
:hat any further reference to this will be unneces-
eary. As te No. 2, Well, if that will lelp the
burden off sone one oise's shouldt.r-all right.
For the nmisleading phrase failed te catch his eye
tntil it was too late for correction. But what
about No, 3, will these brothren acknowledge
their ',rong and forthwith show sigusef repentance
by sonding overy now and againsnmothing for THE
C1InISTIAN.

QUESTIONS comle frCqtently to us: Why not mako
TiHE CHRISTIAN largerl Why not make it a semi-
nonthi) l Our answer is: This we are willine to

do as soon as the brethren assure us that they are
ready to give the support such a movoeent would
demand.

The breiliren who contribute to the paper require
not ouir thanks, no more than we do tleirs. We
look. upon this as the work of the Lord; and in His
nane and for His sake wo labor on. Therefore we
boldly and confidently, too, ask our frionds overy
whore to help us in this work. This they cani do
by sending articles, items of churci news, payino
promptly their financial dues, and getting new
sîîbscribors.

Dit. JesErir P.ÀUUEit, cf City Temîple, Londn,
dîîring his recent visit te Boston, said in a public
address : " Cbristianity lias sîîffered mnore freint
thelogians tîsan freint infide la. Many taon %%Il-,
hava boon callcd infidols have had ne warfare with
riLuhtly uuderatood Clîristisnity, biat witlî shat
appeared te thons te ho an irrational, faiso and
vicious plilujophy. 1 icoudd nuet sigu a creed Ihat

«aynias hs t~iUîs.What right have wve te write
down werds and Bay that thîey are everlaating, un-
cuanigeahle. 1 shîould cail sîîch a dogma a Popish
dognia, sycre it net ani insuit te the l'ope. If any
thîc,.logian says that mon have light ennugh te b.e
dancd hy and isot light eoesgh te bie savcd by, 1
know net tluat the tire of hall fa hbat enoughi te borat
snchbhlasphomny. Somte churches require that tîseýir
creocis shahl ho resigned overy five, years. T/ucy
bail beller bc rcvised errV flue Years."

A CF.ILTASN CRITIC comnienting on Henry WVard

Boochnr's sermon against lazincas in the churci,
says: '1t reqîîires somo;hing mac than the
eloquence cf a Becochor te exercise this egil spirit.
It le oeocf tise kind tisat geoth nat r.ut bîît hy fast-
ing anîd prayor. .Thora are saimo churches tee l,,zy
te live; there are others tee lazy te die. A lnzy
chuîirch is a 3olfish chtirch. It exists eepocialiy for
its owîs camfoi t. Wlîat it wants oves'> Suîsday is

net anT ergaîs b!îsst front a gospel trumUt, but a

leasing dose of soothing syrup. Occasionally,
uîch a church anores a little in its sloop, to let us
now that it is still alive. Now that the old-
ashioned supply of judgments, shipwreeks, Gres,
pidemica, etc., cani no longor b applicable te lazy
hurches, somte other mothod muet ho dovised to
wakoning them. The most direct way! is to

appeal to their consciences; but, unfortunatoly,
when the- intellect and leart of the church are
sleep, its conscience is vey likely te be in the
ame enndition,

SoEwîHAT SloNIFICANT.--About ayear ago thora
was a ripple of excitement ini Boston over the arrest
nd imprisnioment of W. H. Davis, for proaching on
Boston C.>mmon withoust a permit-a thing al
nost impossible te obtain. Abouit the tine of our
visit to Boston lie was reloasedi from bis toi
montls' confinemeni, and on the Lord's day
mnrning of our meeting in Worcester occupied the
pulpit of Bro. Dart. Since our return home, wo
sec iii "an exchano" some facts reported by W. L.
Hastings, Mr. Davis's companion in tribulation,
that are, as we say abovo, somewhat significant.
Here they are : ' Death lias laid low the chairman
of the committeo which assumed control of the
Boston parka and furbade the proaching of the
gospel in thon; the district attorney who prose-
cuted Mr, Davis; the Irish Roman Catholic rum-
seller, who was most interested in passing the gag
ordinance; Judge Baker, who pronounced the four
sentences against the preacher in one trial, giving
the highest possible penalty under the law ; aill are
gone te answer before a higher tribunal for their
porsecution of a servant of Christ." Al are gone

OUa RADEus, ospecially those whose privilege
it was to attend our last Annual, and are aware
that an effort was put forth to holp the brethren at
Princeton, Ma., will ba pleasod te learn the fol-
lowing facts, presented in a letter froum our highly
esteemued and beloved brother, William Morray,
written froin Scîuth Princeton undor date of
October 22nd:

Dear Bro. Capp,-Periaps you will b pleased te
lear froin the " Foreigns Mission." [An allusion to
a little pleasantry on the part of somne of the
brethron et the meeting] Well, I arm enjoying at
this moment good health ; but we have been
troubled very much with rainy weather. There
have been four baptized, and one, that for a season
wandered away, restored te the followsiip of the
brethren.

Last Ceening three more made the good confession
and to.day will ho bîried in baptisi. . . . Te
sonme this may appoar small, but te uis it is otherwise.
We thank the Lord for whiat ho bas dona for us;
and we Il labor on and trust Him for greater resuilts.
Pray for uis. I romain as ever, your brother in
hope, W. MblussîY.

N. B. AND N. S. MISSION BOA RD.

RECEITS.

Young Peu.pia's Mission Baud, St. John,
N. B. .... .... ..., .... 1 25

Sister, by W. Sprague, Vancoboro, Me.. 1 00
EDUCATIONAL.

Bro. J. J. Christie, St. John, N. B. .... 4 00
Bro. J Flaglor, St John, N. B..... .... 1 00
Sister L. Donaldson, Cornwallis, N. S. .... 1 00
Bro. D. McLean, Cornwallis, N. S. ..... 1 00

$9.25
T. I. CAPP, Treasuirer.
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IIIAT SII.LL I 10, TIIEN, 11IT
JESUS, WIHICII IT CfLLED

T71R CIIRIST?

Which one of tie two will I zive you,
Barabbas, or Jesus, your King I

He asked of the people and olders,
whose answors immediately ring-

Barabbas! Barabbas! we've choson ;
Spare the robber, thre multitude cried,

And what shall I then do with Jesus 1
" Crucify hm," tho people replied.

We all have te do vith this Jesus,
He made and upliulds every one;

By death HO lins purchased our pardon,
To judge us i cones on Hs throne.

All creatures and motives and actions
Lie fully exposed to His viow ;

Bis word will discern and arrange tiem,
With Hini wo have something to do.

With all that are weary and ladon,
Discouraged with grief and unrost,

11e pleads with the love of a Saviour,
Ohi cone te ny heart and be lest ;

To savo and te bless and to crown yo
I passed fromte my crown to the cross,
hat will you du now witi my offer i
Think, e'er you reject, of yoir loss.

The world will advise to reject Me,
'Tis botter 3ourscIf te ducido,

It's a porsiinal matter botwoon us
I claim yo ; 'twas for you I died.

What will you now do vith the offer
Of being forover my bride i

Thre world iill advise to reject it,
Far better yourself to decido.

1 cannot reject Theo, dear Saiour,
Thy nercy hath conquored my heart,

By death Thou hast wound Thyself round io
With favor which never can part.

" What can I do for Theo. my Saviour V'
lenlcoforth my iniquiry shall be ;

Till I tell in the place Thou art fitting
What Tliou didst-art doinig-for mue.

THE J3BL, OT OED

During the firat years of this conitury Thomas
Campbell, a minister of the Scotch "Presbyterian
Seceders," came to Washiington, Pa. lie liad loft
his pronising soe, Alexander, in Scotland to coii.
pluto his oducation in the 'University of Glasgow,
where, 1 coaiuse of his rare and ronarkable gifts of
mind and body, lie had taken firt rank as a student
and scholar. At the close of his univeraity course
Dr. Archibald Bruce said of the yoing Campbell:
"TI'iere goes a young mari te Anerica whom the
world will yet hcar from." As the ship sailed out
of Louigh Foyle it was ceuglit in a storm and driven
te pieces on the reefs of Islay Isle. After fifty
years, looking back on that wild scone, A'cxander
Campbell wroto: "S.ive on the stump of a broken
mast, and musing tipon the vanity of the aims and
ambitions of human lifE, I thouglt of my fatlor's
noble example-dovoted te God and the salvation
of his felow-beings-and in that solenn hour I
resolved that if saved frein the present peril I
would give my life te the ninistry of the gospel."
This covenant, made in the fury of wmnd and
wave, was so wholo-souled that the calm and safety
of earthly prospects could nover afterward tempt
hit te break it. But for this event and high re-
solvo Alexander Campbell mighit have dwindled
into a patriot statesnian and taken his place by the
aide of Webstor, Clay and Calhoun, instead of
developing into that grander beiing and riing tu
that iigher position of the "Reformer of Bethany.'î

Whon ho landed in Amiorici in 1809, at the age
of 21, he found his father engaged in an attenpted
"reformation " Tho ago vas a creed-bound and
an ecclesiastically inclosed one. The people were
absolutely under the tyranny of the clergy. If a

nisi presumed te think anything net in the creeda
ho gas braided as unorthodox and put under the
lerriblç ban of "religioussuspicion." And because
the older Campbell dared te (1) question and reject

I"all human auîthority in matters of religion," and rejected it as being only of the traditions of ien.
(2) t îght "thiat the Bible and the Bible alono was In this Mr Campbell was net only iogically con-
an all-suificienut rule of faith and practico," and sistent, but historically correct, for the Roman
(3) that on all questions of faith, practice and Catholie Church, fronm which all Protestant churches

Spolity uen nîmustspeni<wîîere ki, riptiiresapeair
and must keep silent whore the Scriptures arc
silent," and (4) also proclaimed "sectariaism the
sin of sins, and plead for the uni.n of all God's
people on the simple basis of the Holy Scrptures,
properly translated,' ho was rogardod and treated
as a rank heretic. The logical mind and roligious
convictions of yomug Alexander saw that tho fuil
acceptanco of these four fundamontal propositions
announced by his father would absolutely destroy
the old vurld uf dnominationalisn and restore to
the world pri.nitive and apostolic Christianity-
the church as it was whon it came from the hands
of the inspired ap)ostles.

But who was suflicient for so great a task as an
attoimpt tu mako practical thes groat truths, by
teaching then to the world? It would require
S3auls and Davids of intellect and consecration to
do sucli a work. And whoever attempted it woiuld
certainly receivo the opposition of organized do-
nominationahsin in a forn an fierco and inalignant
as evor Christ and Paul met from tho titoless hiaters
in the Jewish Church 1800 years beforo. In this
senemo of "restoratioi" thero was niothing to in-
spire the ambition or tompt the solfishness of a
young graduato of tho lirst university o Europe.
Apparently proscription, poverty pad failire lay
in the path of a "reformîer." On the other hand,
fortune, fane and saccess wero certain if ho wiould
stile lis new convictions and walk according to
the human traditions of the past.

But liko the Boreans of old ho was mado the
more noble" by the study of the Scriptures,"

whereby lie was enabled to decide firnly and for-
ever that his lhfo and talents would be given tu the
restoration of primitive Ciristianity-"tho faith as
it was once delivored te the saints."

Of course this detormination set young Campbell
quite apart fron parties and sects. At that time
lie wrote: "I ani asked vhy I ani not a party iain
-why i don't join soie denoinination? I ask in
returni, which party or sect would the Apostlo Paul
join if lie vere now on earth? Or, vhich party
would recoive himi? I dare not be a party man bo.
cause Christ lias forbiddon mo; becauso nou party or
soct will receive int) it all wlionm God would recoive
into heaven; because all parties oppose rttormation
and none o.f them dare discard their creeds and
return tu the original standard-the Bible, and the
Bible alone."

A few earnest men and wonen of like indepei-
dunt spirit gathered about him. Whon he records
the fact "that I believed myself callod te the work
of the ninistry by many tokens of the Divine pur-
pose," and added "yet I utterly repudiate the claimi
of apostolic suiccesuiojn of priestly suiprounacy and
the communication of any official grace by superiors
te inferiors, or that the clergy have any inheront
or transmissible power in them as respects ordina-
tien," he stood forth in the world as a "religious
rebel " For tcn years ho managed a farme, con-
ducted BuffaloSeninary andpreached in tiovicinity,
chiefly at Brush Run, without charge or pay."

In 1812, when Alexander's first child was born
and his wife still a Presbyterian, the question aroso,
"Shall wo baptizo our firat born?" Hore was the
first opportunity te make a practical test of his first
great principle of "restoration"-viz., "the rejce.
tien of human authority in matters of religion and
the acceptance of flic Bible, and the Bible aloio,
as the only rule of faith and practice." His manner
of proceduro was something liko this: "Docs in-
fant baptism rest ci Scriptural authority? If so,
where is the chapter or verse commanding it? For
such conmand he souisglit in vain. If thore is thon
no "thus saith the Lord" for tho practice it inust
rest solely on huinan authority. He thieefoçe'

iniioriteu the rito of nfant vaptuîi, frankiy aumis
that "the holy Seriptures furnisi no authority
whatever for the practice-that it rests solely upon
the authority of the church."

Well, if they haid no autlirity fur aprinkling
thoir own child, hîad their fathors a righît te have
thom sprinkled! Tins the validity of hie own
baptismez cono up for recearing. Again ho openoed
lire Bible. le found the law of baptisai given by
Christ in the great commission, in MaLatthew, Mark
and Luko, vherein only intelligent bolievers woro
commanded te be baptized: "Whoover believeth
and is baptized shall b saved." And in all the
apostolie preaching under this law recorded in the
Acts of the ApostIs not a singlo one incapable of
udrstading iand accepting the Word spoken was

ever baptized: "Many hîearing, belioved, and wore
baptized." Se le cocliuded that his own infant
sprnkling was not a valid baptismî, becaiso ho ex-
orcised no volition in the act. Still another question
cane up. Wliat is baptism? Is sprinkling water
on cither a babc or a mian baptisai? If as ai intel-
ligent being, beioving Jesuis Christ te be the Son
of G ,d, and heartily repentant of his iss, lie had
not beon baptized at all by his infant sprinkling,

hvliat must lie do now in order te "fulfill all riglt-
couîsnîess" in the ordinance of baptism? He iad
but ene court of appeal and instruiction-thîe New
Testament Scriptures. Oponing the book the first
pictuire lue mot was John leadinîg the blessed Christ
down "inito" the River Jordan te baptize him, and
thon cane straightway up "ouît" cf the water.
Again., when John was baptizing at Enon it was
"bec.tuse there was muîch water tliere." Ho could
have sprinkled anywhore with just a little water.

Once ncre, wlhenî Pauul referred te the rite in the
Roman opistle, sixth chaptor, lie called it a "burial"
and "planting"-a being covered up in a symbolic
grave of water. And thon, whon ho consuilted the
ieaning of the Greek word "baptizo," and found
ils primitive and oily mîeaning tc be "to dip," "to
pltunge," "te imnmerse,"as an honteat, conacientious
mai, olie wanîted te do what God comnmauded him,
and nothing cio, ho was loft but one mhing te do-
that of being "immersed," 'and that lie did at onc
-calliing te his service a Laptist miniister.

"To inîformî tihe publicof his roformatory viows,'
Mr. Campbell sot up a printing office in his own
house at Bothany, Va., and on July 4, 1823, began
the publication of the Christian Baptist. It bugan
without a dollar of backing and withoit a singlo
suibscriber. But its bold aggressiveness on aIl
humanisms in religion-traditions, creeds and coim-
mandments of mon which had subvertod the con-
inands of (îd-and its clear and positive setting
forth "the primitive order in all things religious"
enabled the paper in a fewt years to leap into an
unparalloled popularity. '

Thon began his great debate2 with the first
scholars (f the laud, Dr. McColla, Dr. IVce and
others. Wherovecr lie went multitudes thronged to
hear hIim. Hcnry Clay accepted it as an honor Io
met as moderator for one of his ton days' debates
at Lexington, Ky., aud declared at ifs close that in
all his experience in the couincils of the nation he
hald never stood in the presence lif a mind so gigantio
and well equipped as that possessed by Aloxander
Campbell.

The cause of Christian edueition stood next te
hist heart. Because of this ho founided Bothany
College-the first collogo in the world in whicl the
Bible, pure and simple, not theology, was evor
tauglt as a text book.

In authorship he was lucid, logical, scriptural
and prolific, his publishued works nimrbering som e.
thing over fifty volumes,
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Before and since Mr. Campboll's death, which

occurred in 1800, soveral millions of the most in-
telligent mon and women have accepted truths
first advocated in modern times byhin. Thousands
of churches ail over the world have boou organized
as simply "churches of Christ," pleadinig for the
uirty of ail Christians on the basis of the Bible
and the Bible alone. These "Disciples of Christ"
agree witl tle evergelical world as te tlDivine
inspiration cf tho Old and Now Testaments. The
Disciples diflor fron sirame on the question of their
equal biiding autlority on Christians. Thoy accept
the Old Testament as truc, and as essential te a
proper understanding of the Now, and as contain.
ing many invaluable essons in righteousness; but
as a book of authority te tCach us what wo are te
do te b saved, .the Now Testament is their stand-
ard, as embodyinîg the teanchings of Christ and Bis
Apostios. While accepting fuilly the Scripture
statomenuts concerning the Trinity, they repuidiato
aliko the philosophical and theological speculations
of Trintitarians and Unitarians, and aIl unauthorizod
forms of speech on a question which transcends
hunian rèason. While agrcoing tia tic .Bible
furnislies an all-suflicient rovelation of the Divine
will, and a perfect rul, of faith and practico, they
reprudiato alI human authoritativo croeds. Witlh
them the Divinity and Christhood of Jesus is thle
central truth of the Christiun systei. They
demand no other faith in order to baptism and
church membership than the faithi of the heart in
Jests as the Christ, the Son of tho living God.
They require assent te no theory of regeneration
or spiritual influence, and submit no other tests
but faith and repentance in adimitting persons te
baptism and church membership. They celebrate
the Lord's Supper overy Sttnday as a part of the
regular worship, and not as air awful sacrament,
but as a solemn, joyfual and refreshing feast of love.
In briof; they urge the Word of God ag.ainst human
creeds; faith in Christ against faith in systens of
theology; obedience te Christ rathor than obedience
te church authority; the churclh of Christ in place
of sects; the promises of the Gaspel instead of
dreanis, visions and marvolous oxperiences as ovi-
dence of pardon; Christian character in place of
orthodoxy in doatrino as tire bond of union: and
associations te settle questions of faith and discip-
liie,

Just as the scientific world was aUl in confusion
and chaos before Sir Isaac Newton discovered the
groat master-wheel law of gravitat.on, se the world
of thoology was in confusion and chaos as to the
pardon of sins and man's approach te aud relation
te God beforo M.. Campbell announced tho great
law of soul-life, sin-pardon and adoption inuto the
fanïily of God. Before bis day the clergyman
would as likely direct a sinnor te tire first chapter
of Genesis as te the second of Acts te learn what te
do to bosaved. It was aIl a guess. Mon groped
in the dark under the most intelligent instructors.
The blind actually lad the blind in spiritual things.
Mr. Campbell brouîglt forth the great law of pardon
in the great commission of Christ te the Apostles,
viz.:

1. The facts te b bolieved-tho death, burial
and resurrection of J2sus for mai's sins.

2. Commandnents te ho obeyed -faith, reponi -
auce and baptisn.

3. Promises te b received-remissionr of sins,
gift of the Holy Spirit and the hope of eternal
hfo.

Believing and doing theso things by any sinner
brought himr into the kingdom of Christ with abso-
lute cortainty. This law of pardon banished dreamns
and-emotional ecstaciea as an ovidence of possess-
ing pure religion.

Bor at the end of the first century after the
birth of Alexander Campbell influences put in
motion by him hava resulted in an organized body
of "Disciples of Christ," inimbering almost cire
million adult communicants; the orection and oquiip-

ment of thirty colleges and univorsitios; the urgans
ization and support of three great publishing house-
in London, Cincinnati and St. Lois, and another
soon to be started in Chicago; the publication of
sorne twenty or more papers, edited with vigor and
patronizcd liberally.

Mr. Campbell was the first groat "freo-thinker"
who thought and dared to express his tbought
within the limits of revolation. His infhuence as
liberalizing the religions thought of the times, his
deliance of bigotry, his sledgehammer bl.,ws which
broko the tyranny of dogma of medorn days are of
infinite value to ail churches at the present,whether
they acknowledge it or not.

ONE T ALENT2.

BY I. A. TIAYER.

Tho one-talent man is in the majority-a vast
majority-and if ho is to play the coward th world
ivill com te n'thing. Ho is the world's main de-
pendence. Ho digs our ditches, collars and wells;
makes Our railroads and builds our houses. Com-
merce rides on bis shoulder, industries hum at his
bidding, and carth brings forth its fruit at his
touch. ie is at a premium. Ho is the successful
specialist, ofton the inventer or reformet. The
universal genius is a universal disappointrnent. At
least, one is enouglh for an entiro neighborhood. A
man that puts his wholo force and tima into doing
one thing will reaclh tho higlier success. Christians
often complain of having but a single talent.
Good. I could wish they might never have more,
if they would but use that talent. Instead of being
a cause oi discouragement it would incite te re.
doubled activity, since they have far more promise
of siccess than if their strength wore divided b.
tween many things. If one lias no opportunity or
ability te do anything but visit his friends and
privately talk with tlen concerning the Saviour,
lot him select this as bis specialty, perfect his
methods, and devote ail his energies and spare tine
to that. Or if that talent be the ability te ing,
mako this the great aim and become proficient in
the high ac ,mplishment. I have observed that lie
who cau do almost anything quîito well usually does
nothing. It is the man with one hook and one
idea that turns worlds up side down. He is master
in his specialty-king in bis realn. Every one can
excecd-can excel-inî soniething. The church
should be comporod of kings and queens, and can
be, each excelling in bis own place. In flue king.
dom of heaven cne king is as good as another.
Fidelity is the ground of reward, and lie who is
faithful in that committed to hîim will be rewarded,
regarlless of the kind of thing ho was given in
charge.

Let thera be no idler ou account of the want of'
many talents. "This oun thing 1 do" will win the
crown laid rip for ail that love Hia appearing. The
faithful over a few things will rule over many.-
Atlantic Missionaryl.

TII E JINi) OF BUSINESS IT IS.

Tha Louisville Courier Journal thuis spcaks Of
the traflic in intoxicating drinks ;

It is a businîess which is opposed te overy clergy-
man in the country.

It is a business which overy merchant and busi-
ness man hates and detests.

It is a business whiclh is the standing dread of
every mother.

It is a business which makes ninety par cent. of
the pauperism for which the taxpayer bas to pay.

It is a business which makes niinety par cent. of
the business of the criminal courts.

It is a business which keeps employed anr army of
policemen in the cities.

It is a business wlhich puts out tho ire on the
hearth and condemns wives and childrcn te liunger,
cold and rage.

It is a business which fostors vice for profit, and
educates in wickedness fur gain.

Drunkenness comprises aIl othor vices. It is the
dictionary of vice, for it includes overy vice.

Drunkenness means speculation, theft, robbery,
acson, forgory, murder, for it leads te aIl these
crimes.

THE PrOrRTION. -Thora are, accordiog te
statisties recently furnished, 412,000,000 peoplé in
Christian lands, while there are 1,000,000,000 in
hoathn lands who nover yet have board of the
Christ. Is this net enough te arouso every Chris-
tian in our highly-favored land te fel tho need of
money and iissionarios to carry the gospel beyond
our shores.

IIALIFAX C.II UREH FUND.

Mrs. Abner Harlow ....
A Friend .. . ...

Mrs. Lucy Wentzel ....
Mrs. A. J. Ford ....
A Friend .... ....
Littlo Hilda ....
Bro. John Petors....
Mrs. W. J. Messorvey
Mrs. D. F. Lambert, ....

.... .... 20

10
.... .... 10.. .. . 10

.. .. 50.

.... .... 50

.... .... 1 30

83.30

Co:NoiRs-RAMsAY -On Munday, October Sth.
Mr. George Connors, formerly of Summerside, but
now of Boston, te Miss Minnio Ramsay, of Suîm-
neraide, P. E. I., by Eider D. Crawford.

VAw-rvÂîr¶-Youso -On the oveniug of the 17th'
uilt., at tho home of the brida's father, 22 Paddock
street, by T. H. Capp, A. W. Vanwart, of Port.
land, N. B., te Miss Helen M. Young, of the city
of St. John.

PAyso-.-Tli romains of the lata Timothy T.
Payson, Esq., were laid away in te grave in the
month of August. Ha lived more thon tho time
allotted te man, being eighty-live years cf ago at
the tima of his departure. He was for nany years
a inember of the Christian church at Westport,
Digby Co., N. S., and always deliglted te join the
peoplo of Ged in praiso and worship. He was
known in Westp ,rt te be a loving husband, a gent>
father, and a philaithropist indeed. May the ioao
of meeting him "over the river' inspire those wlo
long te sec hirn agiin with high and holy aspirations;

"Lifo's race well run,
Lifo's work well donc,

Life's crown well won,
Now cornes rest."

T. S. -K. FRErAN.

BArERt -On Friday morning, Oct. 19th at
Il o'clock, Tyler G. Baker, aged 20, son of Brother
and Sister John F. Baker, Bunbury, Lot 48, P.
E. I. It is with feelings of deop regret that we
record the death of our dear youîng friend, Tyler
Baker. Be was, indeed, a briglit boy, in
fact, onu of the brightest we over mot. His power
in tle management and construction of machinery
was romarkable, bis reading extensive and varied.
He was kind. truc and noble, end those who know
him beat were the loudest in predicting for him, if
permitted to live, an exalted position among the
sons of mon, Only a few weeks ago wo saw him,
and though sigus of early dissolution appeared, still
we had hopes that then, as in times past, theso would
wear away, and tlis on oarth we would sea hiri
again-for amid hissufferings, which et times were
save, he was growing in favor and more lovely in
character. Bis last words wore full of comfort and
not soon te he forgotten. Those acquainted with
Brother and Sister Baker will unita withi usi in
extending te thom cuir Christian aympathy in this
tlioir.lhour of grief. T.F. O,
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We bogin with this isbue the sixth volume of THEa
CHIsTiAN. When it was started livo years ago
there were some things te discourage and not
a few to inspire hope, and st was decided to try it
for s year. The encouragement was such that
another year was begun and thon aniothor, and Bo
it continued and grow from year to year, We
think from what wo gather that if tho minds of tho
readors and the patrons of the paper were takon at
the close of the past year they would ho as follows:
A large majority would say " Lot the paper grow
and prosper." A few would Bay "We are no t

particularly anxious about it whother it lives or
dies." A still amaller nuimber would say " Stop
it! Lot it die." So with the voico of its patrons
we conclude te continue it.

But wo have far stronger :easons to continue
THE CHRISTIAN than even the encouraging voico of
its friends. Wo are persuaded that it is the will of
Hini whose wo are and whom we wish to serve,
that it should livo and have an influence on the
aide of truth and righteousness,

This may b the place to examine afresh our
motives in this work. l it for paymont in inoney
we work 1 Certainly not ! Do wo expect to gain
the applause of the world by it i By no means !
The cause TILE CHRISTIAN pleads is not now-never
lias been-popular. Will it lessen our toil or
anxieties ? (whicl sonctimes appea ail that we can
bear). Nay, verily, but will largely increase them.
Why thon work on and for THE CHRISTIAN? "Our
rejoiciug is this the testimony of our conscience,'
that we do it te glorify God and to bnefit our
fellow mon. We want to show the lost that Jesus
came to seek and to save them-and has in the
plainest and most positive mianner declared how
He will save thenm. THE CRiiusiA aima always
to impress thesu things upon the unsaved and to
urge then to believe the very words of Jess, and
oboy what He has commanded and b saved. It
urges the saved te obey aIl things which Jesus
commanded His apostles to teach the disciples, and
to exhibit in life, tomper and actions, the fruits of
the Spirit of God. It aime to mako the study et
the scripture both profiable and dchghtful. Nearly
overy editorial is a careful examination of Bible
subjects, si that the reader may arise from its
perusal with additional lght and a loveu of the
truth.

If asked, Are yo not as liable as others to have
wrong views of scriptural subjects ? wu atuawer,
WC certainly are! Nut only su, we regard as our
beat friends those who will give us more lght, or
will, in a Christian spirit, show us and our readers
the points in which we may b wrong, or even the
points in which wo differ. Our desire is that buth
writers and readers should " prove ail things and
ho!d fast that which i good."

Wu are recoiving encouraging lotters from many
quarters which, of courso, we are net in the habit
of publishing. Many speak in favor of the spirit
and general make-up of THiE CHRISTIAN. A senior
editir of one of our papers has recently written :
" 1 receive your paper and read its editorials with
much profit."

Will our brethren continue their kind efforts te
contribute to the pages cf TnE C1IRISTIAN and to
increase its circulation? We do net say that every
subscriber can get a new one, but we do siy that
many subscribers can, and not a few got more than
one. Will you assist? Without efforts it wilI die.
Our circulation should b h4rely increased. It
can bo. It would improuve th paper as welI as
reach and profit others. Who will b the first to
tond in one or more now subscrib'b ?

EDI TIJA L. tiini witl tle dying love et Jeans wli lie eouid
lu ne0 othor way. Jestis fureeaw ail thoso teînpta.

THE INTERCESSION OF IEsU8, tiens ii the pathway et lis apostles, sd Ho prayed

And for their sakes I sanctity iyself, that they also that 1103 inight ho se filod %vith the spitit ot trulli
iiiight be sanctified thcough the ttuth. John xvii. 19. as te rosiat aIl, aud taitbtully niako it knewn to

From the work of Jesuas on earth we cin learn otiers. How reasonable was Jeans' auxicty, how
of lis roign in heaven. Wiat H, begau heio Ho grand Ris plea -Fateer, saictity thon thrnngh the
finisies thore. Wlen " He took upon Him the truth. that they may acniplisli thoir part lu tho
form of a servant," ail olsi was laid aside and Dis work te which 1 have entiroiy devoted iysoît.
entire onurgies were dovoted to hat service. Ho ue niay learu trum Jtaiis' intercession nu eartl
ph-ased not lIimslf-did n>thing for Himsolf. liow Ho intorcedes in lîcavon. Deveting iiîaeît
Uu did ail to honor His Father and to save aud entiroly te honer ed and te save man, Ho is tho
ha pp ify his brother-mnan. Whon H prays for the enly modiator botween Ged and man. iali, iu
sanctification of His apostîos, it is on the plea that niner g lis wondortl wo , declares tat
ho had for their sakes, and to gain that end satc- et lIe made intercession for the transgressera," sud
tilied unself. we cati read lîcw [Ic did it. I His tlird annual

Wo will hero coasider Juesis' anxioty ftr th e i2it te Jerisaleîn (Luke xiii ) lo spaks the para-
apostles' sanctdifcatin, and first of aIl inquiro into bIe f tho barre. fig tre, siing iliat Ged, atter
Uis meaning of the word. Many ua it as syhiont- jeekiig fruit cf the Jowa for thrco years, aud find-
onis with pihrtfication. But this cannot be its îug noue, commando them te hu eut dowa as the
mleaning horo. Jesus nover purified Hiisolf, for barre>, truc. But Jeans p!eads tGr further timo:
le was always us pure as the throne of G d. But Spara tlîni thîs year aie, titi thy soc ail tht catl
He saictified Hiiself. HI0 was Once in the forni et ho doe. If iy lite aud miracles, and tears, wil
Gd.... .but took upon Him the forn of a servant. nt nievo tlîci, lot thom witnoas my deat. Lot
In doing this lie set Hiiîself apart for a certain thcîi sec nie scntrged and wearing tie crewu et
work. Hia father also set Him apart or sanctified thorni aîd the purpie robe. Lot thoni vitress
and sont Him into the world (Johin x. 30) Sanc- ow troely I di for thoir sis, aîd lîw earneatly I
tification means a consecration or setting apart for a pray on the cross tîat tley inay ho foriivcn. Lot
divine purpose or work, a devotion to the service thom hear the aposties with niractlous power pro
of God. Jesuis prays Hie Father to keep the clainîing ny resurrection, and offoriig my îurder-
apostles fron the evil that is in the world. He ors a trec and full pardon, ard if they wilI thon ro-
also prays Him to sanctify or consecrate theni poit sud yield ile fruit cf rightoousness weil, ail
ihrouh the truth for their important work. Du the bitter pat will ho forgiven, ait hoaven vill re-
who huas the greatest sanctification is not the mai joice over tloui. But it tiey wlll net atter that
wlo talks uost about himsolf not sinning in word, yield fruit, 1 wil plead ne irore, cut then dowi
thought or deed, but the man who holds fast the Ged heard the intercession et Bis Soi, opared tle
truth and according te his ability dues most t, Jocs, and treoly pardeeed tloso who helieved on
mCake the triuth known to ha follow men. The Jesus tlrough the aposties' word; but thise who
apostles never claimed to be sinless, but they were rejccted the spoathos' word Be eut down. Even se
earnestly devoted to the work of making others ac. it la new.
quaintod with the truth as it is in Jesius. And wo flew He intorcodes fer the aposties sud ail who
nay here seo rasons for the itonse anxiety of believo ou Rlm through their word Ho shows lu

Jesus that they ishould be sanctilied thrutigh the ibis )rayer. Tluy place tleir case iîîte Bis bands
truth. His doath was the only sacrifice for sin, aîd Ho îakes intercession for tlîm according te
and thoy were the only mon to make this knsown. the will et Ced, aud Hia itercession provaila. The
As the Father lad seit Him into the world to die apostîe wcrc sanctified throug the truth. Tloy
for sinners, su He sends them into the world to tell proved taitlîul te their trust, aud have gene te re-
them of Bis death for their ains. Jist as He wa ceive thwair srwn. V havs the histry et eue as
G id's ambassador, the apostles were Hia aibassa. a saîupîoe a1l. Whou Pul was ready to ciTer.
dirs. They wore the stewards of Gud's secrets. ed, sud tlî qiîivering curtain which hîîng hotveoj
Without thein the world would not know theso the accu sud the unscen was abolit to drep, we boar
secrets (I. Cor. iv. 1). In this way they woro e is alout et trittinpi: e1 have finiehîed my course
workers together with God (Il. Cor. vi. 1) Oi.o -1 AVE KEFT THE FAITIt." He haîded lown te
of them says: " Woe is me, if I proach not the us whit bu aise roived frem the Lord Jeans
gospel " ; Again, " If we, or an angel froin lcaven uiinixed wlti Jowisî traditions or heathon philose.
preachi any other gospel... .lot hiM ho accursabd."- puy. Ail who holieve ou Jesue threuglî tho
(Ga). i. 9) It is eternal life to know the only true aposties' word, aîd arcarnestiy prsying the
God, and Jesus Christ whom He had sont, and Fathr te saîctify tiem tlrough the truth, and
thtse were the men to n ake G0 d and Jesus knuwn. ar strivini te ho like Jeauîa, are assurcd hy Hie
They lad this treasuîre in cartihen vesse's that the prayor ot a union with Christ, a union ii action, iu
excellency of the power rrighît bu of Gud and not uf prayer, sud ln trîtb, a union witl lm and the
them.-(fi. Cor. iv. 7). Wlhen we consider the Fatier accu te hu cîiiutuiiatud lu eteriil giory.
exc.eding and eternal value of the treasuire, and the
weakness of the vessels, we may see the great lis led afod pat isgivemu
anxiety of Jesus that Ris Father should sanctify of is prevaiîuug liîtercsioi,
theni through the truth. Once eh tartli aîd now la heavemi.

But besides the natural weakness of the mon in

trust, they were to ho loft in a world wholly op.
posed to their work, a world that cutild combino INFANT MAiUUArEs.-An important avent lias
intrigue witi power to defoat it. Whîei tloy recntly occiirred iu eydia, aud eie that will bave a
would net be intimidated by frowns and perse- noat favorable baring upoi tho social condition et
cutions te give uip the gospl of Christ, smiles and the people of that vt empiro. Tho Princes et
promises might induce thom to add something to it Rajpootans bave vnluntsrily abolislîed tirough-
or take something from i' No duîbt they would nt thoir dominions the custoîn et infait mar-
bh sorely pressed from this quarter. Tho Jews
would allow Paul te preach the cross if he wouîld 1xeat Productive et mi.ery et aîy provailing lu
only add to it circumîcision. It miglt 'oe urged as India, and the presert rc'ulatiou is tbat iu the
a smiall matter te hin, but one which would at the future ne girl slai bo uîarried under the age et
same time end his persecutions and turn thouîsands toîrteon, sud ne boy under tho agot eightoe,
of Jewish enermies into admiring followers. Yes, unles, prier te tîî adoption et this Iaw, a coîtract
iudetud, sud that ho migtt hy this expedieht reacl oe marriag bas bye t oored into
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l'HE .DIT7NE R ULE OF SA L VA TION.

DY B. B. TYLER

Salvation frosm sin is no hap-hazard affair. God
is not partial i the salvation of the lost. His
ways in dealing with mon are equal. His love and
mercy are impartial. He duos not save ona man
in this way and another in tliat. The Lord changes
not. He is the saie yeeterday, to-day, and for.
aver. Because our God is such a God wa cao
trust Hii inplicitly, and the sinneior can come into
such a relation ta Him as ta knov tlat bis sins are,
for Christ's sake, forgiven.

Beliovera in th days of the holy aposties.knew
that in Christ they liad " redemption throuigh Bis
blood, aven th forgiveucss of sis." The language
of faitii then was : " WC KNOW that we have pssed
fron death unto life." "Va i<Now tiiat if our
earthly house of this tibeinacle woro dissolved we
hava a building of God ; uan houîso not mado with
hands, eternali in tha lieavons." Blessed confidencel
.But Christians msay now enjoy the saime full assur-
ance of thoir acceptauce with God.

" Our Fatier," who "I at siundry tines and li
divers manners spake in times past unto the fathera
by the prophets, hath in tiese last days epoken
unto us by His Son ;" and the Son " received from
God the Father honor and glory when thora came
such a voico fron the excellent glory : This ia ly
beioved So, in wlon I arn well pleased." Matthow
Levi Bays, in bis testimony concerning Jesuis, that
the oracle fromt heaven on the Mount of Trans.
figuration enjonel :. Hear ye Him." '"AIl
power is givon unto ' Hims' in heaven and in
cearth." From ail other teachers of divina things
let us turn, and te th message fron God througi
Jesus Christ our Loid, " in thesa last days," lot us
giva attention. Jesus cane into the world ta save
His people fron their ains, and while He was amtiong
mon " the Son nf Man" dononstrated that He iad
" power on earth ta forgive sins." " Hear ye
Him " whon ho announcs "I the divine rule of sal-
vation." What is it Thtus it reads : " He that
believeth and is b.aptized shall bo saved ; but lie
that belioveth not shall b dannod."

Ta harmonizo with the thoologies of saine of our
good friends Jesus ougit to have said " He that
beliaveth uiot and ls baptized shal b3 saved." This
would bo in) harmony with the doctrine of baptismal
rageneration. To pleaso others the rule ought to
no : " He that boliovoth and is not baptized sha!
ba saved." This would be the Evangelical (?)
doctrime of just.fication by faillh on11y. Still others
would have lad our Saviouir say: " He that
believeth not and is not baptized shall b sived.'
Tlis reading would harmomze admnirably with the
doctrine of unconditional salvation. Lat us, how-
ever b satisfied with what aur Saviouur said ; and
let us repent and illustrate, explaini and urge uspon
men an exact conformity ta " the divine rule of
salvation " from sin as it fell from the lips of Hin
who "taught thon as one having authority." We
dare not tanper witl the Word of G>d. IS the
gardon God said : " Of the trea of the knlowledga
of goad and cvil thou shalt not ont of it; fur in the
day that thou catest therreof tison shallt surely die."
This was the word of the Lord. S %tau said : " Ya
shall NOV sur.dy die." Thua "Sin entered inta the
world, and death by sin." Almost the last words
of Revolations contan a solemn warning againist
changing in tise loast the words of our ud. " If
any man shall add unto theso things, God salail add
unto ism tho plagues that are written in thsis book;
and if any man sisall take away from the words of
thtis book of tie prophesy, God shall tako away his
part out of the Book of Life, and out of the holy
city, and fron th things which ara written in this
book."

Th silvation spoken of in the passage ." H
that bolieotlh anid sa baptizod shall be saved," ia
" the remission of sins "-not aalvationi in its full-
ness, "reserved in lcavon ". for thoss " who are
kapt by the power of Uod." WhoienI "Simon Peter,
a servant and ani apostle of Jeasus Christ," preached
in aelidionce ta the express command of our Lord
in the great commission, of whîichI "tthe divine rule
of salvation " is a part. ha told men ta "repmnt and
bo baptized . . . in the namo of Jeas Christ,
for the renissioi of sis." This languago was uised
by the Apostlo Potor iimmediately aifter lie lsad
received the baptismi of the Holy Giost- the en
downient froin noa high-ni is I equivalent ta a
heaven-inspired commaentary on the words of our
Lord. The salvation spuken of in Mark xvi. 16 is
the saiie as " the remission of sins " in Acta ii. 38
Jesus said that remissiion of sins would b gra.ited
ta whoever wouuld believo anid ba baptized. Bis
word, which will live and abide forever, is the sure
and sufiicient warrant for saying : " 1 know that 1
have the remission of my sins ; I knou; that I arm
saved." Lot us he satisfied ta hold and enjoy
and preach the way of salvation as rovealed ta us
throuîgi Jesus Christ our Lord,

New York City.

" TRUSTING THE LORD."

A remsark ini the October CHunsrTIAN, frorn our
good Bro. D. F., rolative to this subject, seoems to
open a door of further utterance uspon the sanie
subjeot. He lias evidontly miisunîderstood me. If
ha will rend the article again ha will notice I said
that "b believed in trustsng in the Lord for our
hife and salvation '; but that '" I lad io eara nor
heart for the talk we so often bear about trusting
the Lord." It ls this current talk of trusting the
Lord, that is certainily unsound, and of which I
ofter a fow thoughts.

The duty and privilege of trusting the L,rd is
alike no.e£.ary ta ail Christians, wietler they be
farmers, merchants, niccsauicaur preachuers. What-
ever the work or calling may ho ail are dependent
on the Lord for thoir success, and ail shoiuld
equally trust Him, as avery good gift and every
blessing cometh frons Hims. In this we ail agree.
But the question befora us is-How shall we trust?
Mîust the fariner and the morchant trust the Lord
in one way and the preaclier trust Him anuther way,
or must wo ail trust Him alika b The answer ta
thtis is in the asking. Thore is noa such idea in
God's word that there are diffarent ways fur different
len. We are ail une ili Christ. Every calting in
ifo, whether it be farming, fishing or preachinig, is

alîko wurthy and honorable. The preacher is as
good a man as the farmer if lie belaves himself as
well, and bis equial prividoges with others in hife.

Ve are ready now tu ask, How the Christian
farmer is tu trust LI th Lord for his living Î We
will suppuse the fLrmuer lias a file horse that lie can
part with. and as he needs the suoney more than
the orse, and knowing that bis Christian brother
"over the way" wants the horsa, lie takes the
beast and leaves it with him. He says nothing
about pay, but patiently waits-trusting in the
Lord-for the brother ta pay hi whatever lie
pleases for the horse, and wheeover lie pliases.
You say, " this is ail nonsense." That is just.
what I think. But is nôt this the very thing that
is mentit when the preacher is told ta trust in
the Lord. la not lis labor lis means of liviii, as
ususcl as the farner's horse ? And yet this is what

ha is expected to do, (e.g.) trust in his brethren for

his livi.g witliut saying anything as ta how much
or when he is ta get his pay. Hlow is it that this
la " aIl nonsense " witl the Christian farmner, but
ail riglt with the Christian preaclier ? How is it
that a farmer or marchant can sot a price ai his
gouds and his labor and claim bis money or a
nota, and at the aima time trust in the Ird ; but

when the preachor sots a prico on lis labur and
demande his pay he ie not trusting in the Lsrd 1

I an acquainted with good brethren, among
whon is trother D. F., who love the cause of
Christ, and are laboring for itB support. Would
it be right or just for me to say they are not trust-
ing the Lord for their living and salvation, becauso
in their business transactions they Btipuiate the
prico on their goods and the tine of payment, &c.?
If to appropriato our labor or our goods, without
any stipulations as to pay, is the way to trust the
Lord, then it is very evident that the preacher is
the only one who trusts the Lord, as une of the
others do any of titis kind of labor. Ail the
preachers known to nie have done more or less of
this kind of trusting. More than once the writer
bas gono out and labored liard ; preaching from
hioiso to house, and frum place ta place, withotut any
promise of pay, and returned home again without
any money, But ho nover supposed that ha was
mure fully trusting the Lord tihan when thera was
a stipulated amount promised for bis labors. ]uit
says one. "I think a proacher has very little faith
in the Lord, and very little interest in the salvation
of his follownon if ho will not devote bis labors ta
them unless ho lias the promise of a living, especi.
ally whero there is such a demand for the truth."
How will it do, brother, ta take a little of your own
medicino ? Is thore not a groat domand for pota.
tocs ? Think of the thousands who have noue, who
are in actual need of them. If you have an intoreat
in your followmen why ara you not giving them
your potatoes ? Because " this is my living ; if I
give my potatoes and apples away what would my
fanily do ?" But is not the preacher's labor his
living as unuch as your potatoes and app'ao are
your living ? What will tie preacher's family do ?
Do they not need a living? " But the L .rd will
provide ; let him go out and work." That may be.
And will He not provide for the farmer as well as
for the pieacher ? Let him try it. Send your pro-
duco ta aIl whom you think are needy, and trust in
the Lnrd for your pay. " Prove your faith by your
own works " Thise is a better way than proving
our faith bysoma otherperson's works. "But is it
not right ta preach the gospel unless wo know wa
are going to get our living by itT' Most certainly.
Just the sae as the fariner sonds his neiglibor a
bushel of potatoes when he cen do sa without being
untriie and unjust ta himself and his fanily. I
pity the man-not ta say the Christian-wl will
refuse ta help his neighbor if ha i.n able. And so
we may say of the preachar. He is noL worthy th
name if he refuses ta halp the needy in every way
as far as ho is able ta do so. Where is the preacher
among us who is not doing muchi of this kind of
work?

Bro. William Mtirray gave us an illustration at
the St. John Annual Meeting about this working
on trust.

A brother, who was a farmer, said to him: "Bro.
Murray, why dun't you go out into the field and do
ail the good you cans, and trust in the Lsrd for
your living? HEi will not see you want." " Very
well," says Bro. Murray ; " you work for the Lord
on the farm and I will work for the Lord by
preaching the gospel. WVe will trust in the Lord
and got ail ire can, and at th end of the year we
will divide our income." Thtis, you see, puis
another face on tha subject, when we talk about
ire and us trusting the Lord.

I well remomber hie advice our Bro. Blaisdell,
who is now with the saints in glory, gave the writer,
when lie was about entering the work of preaching
the gosp.-l. " Bro; Musrray, I want you ta preach
the gospel, ta declare the wlole couinsel of God.
Put your trust in the L'srd ; Ha will never leave
you nor forsaka yout. When you need any money
be sure and send ta me." I did ofton need this
kind of help, aud as ofton received it fron this
good brother, I never know a man who mo
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fully trusted in the Lord. This was tho reason,
ovidently, why he was so prosperous in his business
He not only trusted tho Lord hinself, but he
believed the preacher ouglt to trust tho Lord.
And as ho trusted to the Lord through neans, e. 9 ,
the faithfulness of his mon who labored for him, he
naturally bolieved that the preacher ehouold trust
the Lord through imeans, c g., the brethron for
whon he labored. Tho duty is plain and im-
portant, that the child of God should trust Himn.
Whatever the means or channel tirough which the
succoss of lif con.us to us wo know it al comes
from God. Ho ie our strength and help ; and
whilo He is ighting for us or with us it is neces-
sary for us to keep the " powder dry."

Whilo 1 an a firw bolievor in thom wo should
trust, naioly, our Hoavonly Fatler, I an just as
firin a believer in how wo should trust.

It is the business of the preacher of the gospel
to carry the message of God te the world, te de.
claro it without compromise or reserve, without
consulting friands or focs. He lias ne business to
bo whining about poverty, or complaining of his
brothron, He has no business te neglect hie
fanily, to lot thom suffer. If ho can't support
thoni by preaching let himîî mako tents, or sies, or
hats ; but lot it be inderstood that when the
subject of trusting is called in question, that the
blame or want of trust rests upon huimI N"ho s
taught in the Word," and not on hiu " who
teaches." Horo is whero the groat lack of trust is
seen to-day. t vith the proaclor,wlo ekes ota
lving on a few huîndred dollars, bat with these who
control the thousands. It is on this feature of the
question that we sec the propriety od the deacon's
prayer: "O Lord, give us a baptisi of common

sense."B. M.

l'R OM BRO. rESSER VEY.

Dear Brehre,-Wheni 1 wrote that letter in the
August nuiber of THE CihIsTiA. it was net my
intention te do injustice to my bretiren her o
elsowhere. But I had been reading a newspaper
in which thero was se nuîch coniroversy oin a giron
subject, that my spirit was stirred within me. Thus,
te use the words of Bro. John Lord, I wrote in
haste and unadvisedly. It was not, however, to
find fault with the provincial brothren. I ai well
aware cf their holding fast to apostolie practices
and teachings. What 1 meant by saying, "wo had
receivedi nothing fron those who profess te ho
apostolic in everything," was for a class of readors
and writers living in other parts, and, with theso
before mie, I wrote for a purpose.

Now, if the coe-ditor thouglit fit te publish my
letter (I would have been botter satisfied if ha had
consigned it te the waste basket, where many of
my harsh letters should have gone), a portion, at
least, of the responsibility is off my shoulders. For
lot nie call the attention of Bro. J. T. W. te the
time of the annual meeting, hold at West Gore,
and see if ho remembers the words of Bro. Capp.
" Brethren," said ho, "writo something for TuE
CIRISTIA, no matter what you write-l'il fix it
up f.r yo, &c., &c." J have comiplied with his
request, and have written somnothing for hin ta fix
up; but it was not fixed up te suit seme of the
brethren, judging by their lettprs of the October
issue. And liera I aun reninded of the fact that if
theso writers wouuld only write more and oftener
thora would ho nt, neei of this "young brother"
filling Tua CuHarsTra with his unadvisable letters.

Bire. J. T. W. says. "What assurance are tha
brethren ready te givo that they really want an
Apostolie Church built up in Halifax?" That
question can ho readily given. We will quoto tho
worda of tho Apostle Peter, te prove that we are

practicing what the ipostles practiced: "They con.
titnuted steadast!y in the apostles' doctrine aud
fellovsliip.anid in broakinîg of bread,and in prayers."
We do the samo, and thore is no necessity for the
brethron te wait longer te provo us in this city.

Biro. D. F. refera us to 2 Poter i. 5 for the pro-
gress we should seuk. But does ho forget the
second chaptor of Acts a..d the 40th verso i Uow
nany professed Christians of to-day are willing, if

called tupon, to uwil their possessions and distribute
thuai te ther brethren .How matyctotur brotlhreni
are living on the fat of the land, and millions of our
fellownn etarving for the bread of life? It ls to
those that aIl imy hîarah lattera have been written,
not te those who can't giva. For if thore bo firet a
wihrng mmd it te accepted accordiîg te that a man
hath, and not accordîtîg te tht lic lath not.
Brethren of the apostolie order, I a.m willing te
sacrifice overything te have an ovangolist como te
Halifax of your own choice. But it must ho soon.
We have io patience, wo have waited long enough,
and you ail know low anxiouus wo are te have
se1ne Ona.

li conclusicn, let nie say the letter of the August
number was written in haste, and tosone convoyed
an idea net intended by mie. I have been a roader
of Tu CH1ni.srî.Nx for three years, and have sean
se lttle froin the petue of brethren, whom I knew
were able to writo eomethng udifying for the
churches, that I aun net over sorry at my somewhat
blunderinîg statements-seeing they called forth
such writers. Froin this out thora wîll bo no
excuse for these brothren who have drawn their
swords that have su long been sheathed. That's
right. brethren, donî't sparo any brother that is apt
te nake such blundering etatements.

Out of ovil goodt may come sometimos. I am net
a bit hurt in the least. One word more te Brother
J. L. If lie hadl been the offending brother and I
the offended 1 wouîld have feit differont te what he
did. He says: "For myself, I fait, on roading it,
I would give no more to the Halifax fund." I
aoultd have fait lke this, "folding up a five dollar
bill," and writing the brother a kind note, saying,
"Bro. M., I forgivo you this tino, and to show
you that I inean it, please find enclosed $5 00 te
Halifax Chîuîch Fund."

I received a slight reprimand from ourgood brother
editor of the maritime dopartment of the Christian
Leader. I wrote him a lettor of explanation, and re-
ceived from hîim a very kind latter in raturn. I alse
received a letter, kindly writton, fron the editor of
THE CIiiUsTiAN. AIl these lettera bare on the same
subject: 'That uniforttunate latter of Auigust, 1888."
If any more of the brethron have anything te say
against it, I wish they would do so personally, and
keop it out of THE CHRISTIAN; for I am aware that
the editors are opposed te any such controversy.
Yeu will nover hear from ma more througli THE
CIITsTrAN on any stbject, more than the work of
building up the cause, whenever it is needed. In
my next letter I am going te ask the brethren fer
hîelp to buildti up the cause in this city. "Halifax is
not solfish, and that you will find." Ail over and
above whîat will build a snug little house will go te
build up the weakest church in theso rrovinces.

Youîrs in Christian love,
W. J. M.

Hralirix.

NEWPORT LETTER.

My last letter closed withi an account of umy visit
tu Westport. After leaving thora I went to South-
villa, in fulfilment of a promise made te Brother
Stophen Steole. I arrived on Tuesday, Sept. 11th;
preached four discourses, and left on Saturday for
homo. I was sorry that it was impossible for me
te stay longer with theso brethron, as many of them
seem te b in carnest.

Thay are building a snug little meeting-houtse,
whicli will bo a cradit te thom. Should they finisb

it by Now Years, I have promiaed te spond a weok
or two with thon ut the opening of tlheir now
building.

Bro. J. E Gatea,who lives close by liera, attended
ahl the meetings, taking part in som of thom. I
hdti often heard of this brother, but nover had the
pleasuro of meeting him beforo.

I alse met Bro. Weaver, who is attending college
at Lexington. ie is in hopos are long te ha ablo
to stand before the people and speak about the un-
searchable riches of Christ. May lie prove a work-
man that needoth net te bu ashamed.

The churcli (ieroj'as organized over thirty years
ago, by Eider ]KCrawford. Bio. S. Staee was
appointed one of the alders, in which office lie still
remîîains. It is interesting to hoar him tell how tha
little church lis been getting on ail these years.
He stil retatas pleasant omeories of Bro. Craw-
ford's labors; and 1 cati say that in many other
places I have heard much about the pioncer work
of Eider D. Crawford. But I ahall speak of this
more fully in another letter, as I have reason te
beliove it would ho interesting te a great many
readers.

I arrived ut Newport on the 15th, and- assomed
my labors with the church]at this place. Since
coming back Bro. W. H. Barr bas been here. Ho
preachod once for the church at Newport. He held
seme meetings at Highfiold.

The churclh liera is still in working eider, and
progressing very favorably in the.divino life. While
we cannot report progress numerically we cat

spiritually.
A question (f imiîpir:.aice hero is, "Why cannot

the Disciples and Baptists unito thair efforts for the
advancoment of the cause of Christ?" Could a
union of this kind ho formed, the feeling is that
people would be benefited, a-d God'is name be
glorified. Ther are places in Nova Scotia whero,
if this vere dune, thero would be one strong,
flourishing church; but as it is thora are two sickly
churches, merely oking out an existence, using
what little vitality they have in quarrelling with
each other. We thank God that this state of affair
are being broken up, and that gradually the old
time prejudico is being broken down. It may be
slow work, but it is nono the less effectual. Bru.
Capp, iii his sermon on "union," at the Annual,
gave a beautiful illustration of the strongth thora is
in union, by drawing our attention te a Bnow storm;
the.snow flakes floating through the air, filling up
the cuttings, and finally stopping that powerful
angine with its train of cars, &c. I wisli ail tLe
readers of TuE CHRIsTIAN could have heard that
disconrso on "union as prayer for by the Saviour."
It was aimply grand. We want te seo ail God's
people united as one church, noving on te victory,
thon te roward.

W. H. HARDING.
October !22nd.

eJlis of to t ftirø.

NEBW JROTNSWICK.

SAINT JOHN.

Preaching on Lord's day at 11 A. m., and 7 r.,x.
Suniday-school at 2 15. Young Peopla's Meeting
Tueuday evening; Prayer Meeting Thursday even-
ing. Both the sonetings commence at 8. P. -u.

Our Young Peoplo's Mission Band* are making
an active effort te make their meetings interesting.
Our ycung people ara doing their beat te raiso
funds for our Home Mission Boards.

Bro. M'ucLean, of Wolfvillo, was with us at our
meeting last Lord's day. ,

The brethren at Nauwigowauk ara stlil keeping
up their meetings on Lord's day. Bro. Capp was
with thoi, and preached ona evoening during thé
month.
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BRIDOEWATER.

Vory pleasant hias boen my sojourn horo in this
entorprising and picturesiuo village. The beatoouîs
ouîtlook uipon the La Have river, wantdering to
the mighty ocean, where, glint in the goldon rays
of a fervent sun, the white sails of the vessels
loom up ina tle distance. Tihe foroign elomient is
very noticeable here, especially the German. The
Lutherans aro quito nurmerous, and thoy have a
good house of worship. This is juist what wC
ouglt te have bore, ad suiccess would immiînediatoly
follow. Enterpriso is what is needed in ail thie
churches to.day, and on thai onterprise inscribod
" Huliesas unto the Lord of Hosts."

My last report loft me in Bridgewater, Lunten-
burg Co. I came here te visit tho brotiren,
Nelsons and Prince, and furthernore, te take a
look at the lay of the ]and for future action. My
visit was in overy respect al thiat I could desire,
and was amply rewarded by the grod brethren re.
ferred to. I nover, however, worry about my sup-
port ; but I of ton worry in net seoinîg more added
te the Churci. Often in the salent watches of the
night, amid tears and anxiutis cares, when I sen so
mnany porishinug, my heart goenr up to (od on their
boualf. Then, aninu, the tears oft trickle down
my checks, when I seo se many in the church who
prido themonselves ina having the truth, and do se
little towards saving the porishir.g. It is quite ain
easy matter to look on and find fault with the
workers, and ever long for botter days, and do little
or nothing tee. I have boun, during the last twolve
montahs, earnestly engaged in studying one of the
monst diflfcult subjects ini the wholo circle of the
sciences; viz., " Study to be quiet." I intend,
however, at no distant day, te preach a sornon on
this thone. But after all thore is brightness be-
yond ; yes, thero's

Always siinshine soinewliere, brother.
Ne'er the niglt however dark

But the san arose in aplendor,
Chiaed the gloom, and cleored the lark.

No'er the night of woo se dreadful,
No'er the storni that swept the plain,

But there followed joy and Siunahine,
And ail nature sniled again.

Thursday morning, Septembor 20th, Bro. Frank
Nelson, a very kind and interesting youth, son of
Bro. Samuel Nelson, engaged a " livery rig," and
conveyed me to Lmu.enburg. The "drive" was
inost delightful. At nine o'clock I was aboard the
steamer " Eclectra " on the Atlantic Ocean. The
fair morning glory gave an additional charrm te the
now unruflled surface of the leaming waters of a
lately boisterous sea. A sea, too, which through
the ages bas hymned her Creator's praiso, or wailed
in pityimg strains the fitting requiem of derived
greatness. After a dolightfil voyage of six heure a
was safely landed in the old romantic town of

HALIFAX.

Hero I eujoyed the kind hospitality of Brother
and Sister Henry Carson, who are Well and favor-
ably known as being generous, noble and true.
Bro. Carson was the firat one baptizcd in Halifax
in 1862, after Dr. John Knox becamo pastor of the
church. lie, thre Dr., remained with then two
years, and the congregation increased and the
church flourished under bis ministry. The day
of oternity will reveal, nro doubt, thu groat good
our brothren have donc in this old historic town.
With an eyo of faith I see a largo number of theom.
True, they have been scattered. Seme sleop ho.
ieatli the billowy waves uf tie great doep; others,
too, have gone abroad, and have fuîînd a resting-
place and homes ina other parts of the country. 1
have looked on with dop intorest in regard to what
I have seen and heard concoruing an Apostolie
Chrurch in this city.

Who will arise and step t the front forthwith,
anld tell us who is "apostohie il, everything " An
I "apostolie in overythinig?" Is iny brother, over
thore, "apostolie in overything ?" Is niy sister,
yonder, "apostolic in everything?" Liko Job, "I
will lay nmy baud upon my mouth,' and pause for a
reply. Leaving Halifax Sçptember 21st I came by
rail ta

IIIGH FIELD.

Lord's day morning, September 23rd, I condtucted
the services at the Hait ini this place. The Rev.
Me. Freeman, the Baptist miiinister at Scotch
Villàge, was presenit, and took part in the worship.
After an absence of four months I was pleasad to
raturn again te this, my old field of labor. It was
mîy earnest wisl and Grm aopnion at the beginning
that a god live church conid he built up mir this
vicinity. As lime passed away the developiments
have all been favorable to this end. Tho prospects
have never been oa bright as thoy are at this prescrit
tine. True, my path bas nlot bea ail the way
smooth and flowery, even if I have sailed so much
ina the realns of poesy. 1 have heard at timus the
ighing moans of the evoninag zephyrs, the iiglitning's

flash and the thunder's rvar. I have ofttimîîes been
in perils of various kinds, yet through tien aIl the
Lord bas delivered me. And this aftornocn as I
write tliso lines froin a lofty eminence with thie
valloys on either side, and thre Kennectcook river,
with its wondrous tides, at our feet, and the suin
gladdoning the face of aIl nature, my ieart thrilis
with joy, and I recognize in it ail the majesty and
goodness of Omnipotence.

1 have proachîed six times liere since I came back.
and six have already made the good c.,nfession,
Two othera hlave aise givei limo thoir names to in:tu
with the church. Onîe was baptized yeaLterday, Oct.
14th, and three of ilse baptizod a wecek ag' re-
ceived the band of followship.

The brethren hure wero doterminied that I slîould
reiain longer, but uder the circuistances it
ecoms that 1 could not s[aie the tiue. However, I
am leaving theu ail, as it were, on Pisgal's top
and they have iowarrivedatiaperiodinî their history
when they are deteriniîed to have a church building
of their own. li fact, it seons alnst narvoluns.
Friends have arison on every hand, and the process
of the entorprise already sceins tç have been
secured. True, the hall is stili at our disposal; but
thre brothren and friends are niow wanting a church
of their own. However, we are aIl under lasting
obligations to Sister M. A. Burgess, fer ber un-
bounded kindnoss, energy and zeal ini furnishing
the hall, and in) assisting on ini overy goud wurk.
May God richly bless lier forever.

SCOTCE VILLAGE.

Lord's day, Septemnber 23rd, I preachied here in
the afternoon, and had the pleusuire of meeting
Bro. Wi. fHarding, who is now labaring fer tie
church in tihis village, and also Bro. T. F. Dwycr,
of Cornwallis. The church, as usual, appeared te
be fall of life and activity.

On the 20th of September I visit; d W'est Gore,
te eîjoy the privilege not only of nietmng tihe
church, but alse to fo urm the acquaîitance of Bro.
Hiran Wallace, of Califormia. I anticipated the
pleasure of listening te hia preach, but lie was
determinud that I should myself. Conseqîuently,
reluctantly I had to submîit. Nuvertheless I
enjoyed very nich what I saw and heard of hii,
and only regretted that I could not reilaii longer
than one day. To say that I was pleasud with iit
wouîld but feebly expreat the emiohns f my lieart.
Ho was just in the umidst of bis great meeting, and
the whole church was ail aglow. W. K. Btaitn.

Newport, October 16th.

WEST CORE

As items of interost we writo the following,
which iniglit have hon written in time for '.he
October niibumr of the CuarIsTIAN, h1ad w knîown
that numitiber would have been se tle comirig out.
Bro. Hiram Wallace and wife, now of Healdsburg.
Californa, visited us this fail, and spent soie time
with the friends of his youth in his native land.
\Ve had ne notice of their coming till they were
right lere amongat us. Thums we were compolled
to endure a inost happy surprise. Ten years lad
passed ainco they land visited their old home ini
West Gore. As their timîoe was liiited thuey speit
the greater part of it here; and they can nover
know how much we all appreciated thoir visit. Wo
had somo grand meetings while they were with us.
Bro. Hiramn did the proaching, whicl resulted in
much good. The brothren were encouraged and

strengothened, and othurs were turnel t th Lord.
Fourtcen haptized and two reclaimed. Theso,

with three othiors whon ve had baptized beforo
nur brother's visit (in ail nineteen), were recoived
mtin the fellowship of the church wlde ho iVeas
with use.

Oh! what seasona of rejoicing, to see those noble
volunteers coning for.vard to juin the army of the
living God. Wu hope and pray that none of thren
mnay over desort the army, but that eacl nay bo a
good soldier of Joins Christ. On! what a grand
and solein sight was witnessed one L>rd's day,
when tl'e assombly st>od upon the banka of that
beautifil streain. Eught young nie and foir young
women sod near the water, waiting tu obey the
L·ad ina baptisn, while our brother lead us in
oarne8t, solemn orayer to God. Then each one in
turn, witli the wiiter, vont down iiit: thra wiater,
and, in the rame of the Lord Jestis, was baptized
into the nane of the Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit.

Dear brtliren, lot us work and watch and pray,
that mainy inoro may 1. o gathored into the fold of
Christ, land that ail who have turned to the Lord
miay conitinuie faithitul tili death, that cach iny ro-
ceivo a crown of life at the appoaring of our Lord
and Saviouir, Jesusa the Christ.

J. B. WALLACP.
West Gore, October 15, 1888.

KEMPT.

I am glad indeed to report myself well, and
nj, ying tie blessiing of tho Master. I have not

made any repurt of the work here since I came, so
I think it bigh tine to let the rest of our brethron
know how we are getting along. It is well under-
stood by the brotherhood ini genoral the deep
waters of discouragenent the church her has passod
through. Wlien wo consider the way ina which
matters have been dune, we think strongly upen the
words of the Apocalyptic seur, when directed by
Jesus te write into the church at Perganios-Rev.
ii. 14. Uiedvr the burdon they have had to bear,
and the immense stunbling-blocks they have had
to surmount, it is a wonder that any trace of a
church is loft. Tho cause hero is indebted to Bro,
Howard Murray for encouragement and spirit;îa
aid while passing tlrugh thieir darkest tires. He
deserves credit indeed for the way ho lias contended
foi the sustenance of the cliurch hure, and for the
faith once delivered te the saints. There are a
niumber of nur brothers and sisters t'at romain Bri
to the cause. A more noble band of workera càiunot
bu produced. Althougli Ihe clouds of despair have
in the past luing thick and loweriug about their
heads, they always looko.d for a bright side, and
anticipated a brighter day. This band of workers
have in thre past year made gond and-much needed
repairs on the church building, which now is qurite
a nîice and confortable bouse.

The field bore is large, the brethren are ecittered,
and it is diflicult to do as much visiting as shoiuld
b doue; but we are in hopes to get along after wo
are better acquainted. Aise there is great need of
aid lero to build up the causo ina general. The
brethren here no doubt are willing t , do their bot,
an i we are aur thie sisters wil! nover fail. There
are four preaching stations to bo attended te as
soon as we get sottled down for work. We have a
Sînday lchool ina addition to our other church
work ; also the Ladies' Sewing Circle is conducted
in relation to sustaining the ciuse hiere, and this is
presided over by a number of willir.g aud devoted
Christian workers. In% addition to our report of
Sunday-school work wo would solicit contributions
of carda, papera and suich like, as wiJl bo of service
t.o the httle ones, and encourage them» to, come to
the house o-f the Lrd. Any brother or sister
wishing ta aid us in thtis way can address, Bro.
Rebeit Forest, New Grafton, Queens Co. Bro.
Forest ii superintendent (f the school, and is
setadfast in lits work. We would not forget to say
that Bru. J. 0. Cîsling aida Bro. Forest in carry-
ing on the Sunday-school work With soie of the
sisters the work is done te best advantage. Any
ona wishing to ser.d us sunie paper sud cards (as
yen know, wu have not imuch money duwn bore)
nay address either of the abovo named brothers,
Forest or Cushing. The latter's address is Kempt,
Queens Co.

Yours in Christian warfare,
H. E. CooKE.

Keinpt, October 18, 1888.
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Foi Transient or P

Mr Parties arriving by 'T
to dt

IHAmIuS L. wAL

0,,TE i W CARrET WRROS
ham Street, NOW OPEN !
X, N. S. ril,"eIi Stock, aIl new Goods imnported this

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTO and
HEMP CARPETS,

FA MIL Y H0 TE L obllotl Ln-, îul, a Leurtnn
Cornice Poles, etc., in aIl qualities at bottoi prices.

ernanent Guests. --

rain can take Iorse Cars HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street, St, John,
oor.

L4ACE, Proprietor.

W. 0. GIBSOm
-IMPORTER OF-

WATCHES, CLOK8, and JEWELpY,
English Watches Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials

WHOL<)J21ESALE .AN1YD RETAI XL.
Walthamss Wratches a Specialty.

95 King Street, · - Saint dohn, N. B.

WHOLESALE F15H DEALERS
ST. JOhN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Irepared Fisa,

l'o Boi eleo s Col, Finnan Hladlies, and Scaled Her
ings, are our leding lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,

}'rozoni Fisi in Semîonl.

W. F. LEOYAIti, C. H. LE A,
iMo et)cal. ~ tJl N. .

Wt J? E
READY MADE CLOTHING

AND)

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
89 UPPER WATER STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Ilighiest prices paid for ail kinds of Raw Furs.

I. E. COOKICE, Manager.

BARNES & Co.,
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &c.,
0f V4%rnîill 81,s i/ . I t-u ltatiîl.a.g, . v'. i l aun a d.

coIn0 EN JL OP1,
For colIccions, furnished plain or prmnted t Ontler.

BLAN 'KS OF ALL KINDS,
ln Stock or printed to order.

PrPi.oes Mocl:rate.

82 PRINCE IVM. ST., . . ST. JOHIN, N.B.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Fs that which stands by you when put to the test in the

hour of need.

Suel a friend youl sill fonin

-I AWKER'S

For Genieral Deli1ite andl Ner ,u Prostrati4n Vso,
in Ifawker's insam of Tulu and wild Cierry,
for ail throat and Ling affection. They will alhvays hie
found reliable when put on trial, vhich haiudreds-can
testfy to

W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor
110 Prince William Street, St. dol n, !,. B.

FIRED BACKAPAR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CioCKElY, CHINA. GLASSWAtE ANI
LAMiP GOOlS.

Silver PlIated Coods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
16G UNIuN STRERT, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

K I R I PAT Ill 10 K
No. 7 ]Wing Street, - - St. Joli, N. B,

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles ald Best Qualities.

A FIIl Linle of Raedy Made Clothinîg
.Always il Stock.

" Nothing Like Leather."

#8 M
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

flPOnTnS ÀIn neAr.TVus or

French Calf Skins,
FRENCII FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Englisi Fitted IUpprs, Englishe Iip,

SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
il a fully stocked business. wh oleale an Reta i

tDOrders Sceielted and Carefully attended to.

Mill, Stoanîboat and Raîiroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Licen Rose,
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mili Piles,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipo, Steam, Gas and Water fittings, Steam Pumps, Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Motal and Antimony.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,

Lowcst Quotations giren on.special supplies.

14 Chïarlotte Sti-cet.

E--r

; -mi

,COD

t'ri

IL is the LIGHTEST RUNNING Machine,
htence produces less fatigue M opera-

-tion. anid on tha«t accouint is especially

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SOHOOL.
W E have just openled a large a sortment of lSooksW uitable for Sunday School Libraries. Ther
hltos bave ben carefully Felected, keefing in view the
requirements of Sunday Suh l Vork. lhey are strong-
ly bound ii cloth, and to Sehools will be Rold bt a very
ow Price. VWe have also a fine variety of noe styles of

S. S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &o., &o.
E. G. N E LSON & Co.,

Cor. Kingy and Chlalottc St a., ST. JOHN, N. B.

STOP THAT COUGH!
ENGLISHMAN'S COUGH MIXTURE

Is the nost certain and specdy remnedy

For ail Disorders of the Chest and Lungs,
For Cougls, Colds, A sthnm,

Consumption, ironchitis, Iloarsenoss,
inwI(cza, Dificulty of IBreathiing,

Spitting Blood, Loss of Voice, &c.

T'ihis Mixtire gives nlmçost instantaneous relief, and pro.
perly persevered in SCARCELY EVER FA ILS

to effect a cure. It has now been tried for
imany years; ha's an est.ablished reputa-

tion, and many thousands have
been bene fitted by its uc.

COUGHS AND COLDS
should always have rational treatment, and never be

noglected. Such trifling aihnents are too often

SOLEMN WARNINGS OF CONSUMPTION,

which nay bi cured or prevented hy timely using
E.OusunN's CouoMitx-ruu. 'l-his popular remedy
is infallible! It is Iighly praised by thouisands of lier-
sons who have tried its wouderful efliccy, and strongly
reeonmmended as the best ronedy ever known for speedily
aud pernanently remooving Coulghs. Colds anl all Pul-
mnary Diseases

l'rice 25 ai 50 cents per bottle. For sale by ail
Di uggists and Gence:I Dealers.

.or. Luttle Ieart meignature mn the label.

T. B. BAIRKER & SONS, Sale Prop'rs.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at.Law.

OFFICE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.


